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The Louisiana coniproml.se has not
lasted long. The democratic majori*

(:f}y iu the house has violated tlio letter
and spirit of the Wheeler compact by
ospel ling four republicans and seating
fpur democrats, thus securing a ma¬

jority on
' joint ballot. Tho senate,

wl\ich I.ias.a republican majority, wt.l
' probably go to expelling democrats,
or tho republicans will leave it with
out a quorum. The bouse also adop-
tod resolutions to impeach the state
auditor. It would appear, that all

".'hepVfor peace and quiet in Louisiana
must bo abandoned.' '

.
; t

.io !«'. . Parker'in Jail. ;i <

; This t^gpntleman was, arreslcdj m

Coiurabia on 'dir? 2lst. inst,' upon the
.affidavits of Gov. Chamberlain, T. C.
ijuun, S. W; Melton, W. Bluish and
Paris Simians, as commissioners of tho
Sinking fund, for embezzling money
of that fund whilo State Troa3urer to
'the amount of $28,100. Tho counsel
for Porker, Messrs. Mel toil & Clark'
and Bachman & Youmans, moved be¬
fore tho clerk of the Court that tha
order of arrest bo rccinded, b'.'t the
clerk declined to interfere. They
next made and argued the same mo-

. -, tion before Judge Coo! o who edecided
that tho petition to * acato the order
bo dismissed, and tho order of the
elcrk'of the Court be executed. The
bail was fixed at $50,000, which tho
ex-Treasurer failed to give and went to
jail. His fancy teams, and gold moun¬
ted harness have brought him to grief.
When will ho build another hall, or as
McCaw used to call his block.Par¬
ker's haul?

Tho Tax Bill,

Tho Columbia Pliceiifx, in an edito¬
rial upon the Supply bill quotes from
our articlo of last week, and endorses
mir suggest ion that in the event of the'
Governor's voto of said "bill, that
mcetiiigsdjpjicjd^and ntlianlflp bo forwa&led to
Chamberlain from every couuty in
the State. The PhcSntx speaks as fol¬
lows :

Tho great duly of our people is to
como up to tho aid of the Governor
in demanding that only a reasonable
and just tax shall bo imposed uponthem. They should strengthen his

. hands and the bnnds of all in his par¬ty who in tho party, are making a
stand against heavy taxation, legisla¬tive frauds and convenient, processesby which their money is taken so un¬
sparingly out of their pockiti. You
see here the tho Republicans are di¬vided as they have never bceu before
since they assumed tho reins of con¬
trol over South Carolina. This will
be the opportunity of the people. Thvymust take advantage of it and speakout with the authority which rightfully belongs to them." Let them de¬
mand that only a proper and necccs-
aary tax shall be levied, and that itshall be applied tD only proper and
necessary objects. The OrangeburgNkws, also a Republican journal saysthat if the Governor should "put a
qliictus upon this last swindle of tho
Legislature, by vcotoing it," it shall
move that "meetings be held at tho
Court Houses, on some sale-day, in
every County iu tho Mate, and resolu¬tions of thanks bo passed and forwar¬ded to him." The idea is not a bad#no. We would suggest, that to the
resolutions be nddedorio or two thatthe tax shu'l uot be moro than eightp.rten miRs, at theoutaide, that claims'

must have a harder road to travel,and be undoubtedly authentic and
valid, before paid at all,' that several
of the leeches now sucking tho blood
orthe Stnto be summarily cut oft', thatboth salaries aud offices be reduced,that appropriations for sham educa¬tion shall bo kicked out of tho way,and; in general/that the Government
shall more closely approximate econo-

r my. decency, honesty and justice"
Ai.i* Dofi..Noticing a local on

dogs' in the Hkkai.D last week, the
Urcenvilje IVcics myn that all the dogsthat havo emigrated from that town
lately have been "stuffed." Now this
M too bad. If the sausage shippedfrom Greenville are made of this ma¬
terial the AVus editor should not par¬ade the fact, for we would rather not
know it. In your next issno, Mr.A*cw> please contradict the assertion,
or at leBot conic down a peg by sayingthat the sausage is not all dog. Every¬body hero likes Bologna, and theywould rather have the ingredients a
little mixed, say for instance cat, mule
or horso flesh, but not all dog..Aan-Itcrrj/ Herald.

J)og on-it.wo lunched on a little
of tha! ftrecnviDo Bologna the other
Any. Wos-pcwift.
The editor of tho Afcrcftant aud Far-

?n^r got poetical.this wcok. His paperis full'of pofetry. When are you going
to court the mu*0H again, brother Mc ?

in» . mjwit»JUu»iliiii»ii»i^^n^^a^"^,g',y.M'.M''g*'iT'. <.''¦\ ¦¦¦¦

the Lexington Centennial.
¦~~*

Tho celebration on Monday of tho
hundredth anniversary of tho battles
of Concord and Lerington wps'.n
fitting introduction to the centennial
of independence, which is still one

year distant. The patriotism of Now
England was never more deeply stir¬
red by any local event, nnd two well
equipped j ailroads hading from Bos-
tou to Concord, only twenty miles dis¬
tant, could not transport tho immense
crowds of enthusiastic citizens desiring
to participate in the ccuemonics. The
day was cold and bleak, and not at all
favorable to out-dpor oratory. Tho
speakers were umotig tho mast ac¬

complished and eloquent in the land,
but tho chilly air spoiled tho'effect of
their splendid orations. Gcorgo Wm.
Curtis made the principal address at
Cöhcord, and Richard H.' Dana per¬
formed the ea'mo duty nit Lexington.
President Grant was iu the procession
at Concord in the mofiiihg, and then
was taken in a enrriago to Lexington
(eight miles distant), where ho* re¬
viewed ti»o military part of the pro¬
cession. There was after-dinnerspeak¬
ing at both places by distinguished
men.

At Lexington, after the orations,
dinner was served in an immense tent
to a largo lumber of distinguished
guests. Mr. Stetson, president of »he
occasion, occupied a seat in the centre.
The toasts, as given, Mere :

"Tho President of tho United
States.'' Responded to iu the usual
manner hy his excellency."The1 dead of Lexington." Re¬
sponded to by Gen. Banks. The
orator of the day, Mr. Richard H.
Dana, jr., replied in a witty and hap¬
py speech.
"The State of South Carolina.

Never will "Massachusetts forget the
proud response of South Carolina the
very night she heard the war note from
Lexington. Gov. Chamberlain may
veto everything he wishes, but he
mus". not veto our earnest rcipcct for
a voice from the Palmetto State to the
pine." Gov. Chamberlain, who re¬

sponded, was received with much ap¬
plause, as were also his sentiments of
enrnest desire for tho complete and
early restoration of^rue fraternal^fcel-ftngs BctTvceUr^iic two great common¬
wealths.
"Tho Commonwealth of Massachu¬

setts." Gov. Gastou believed that on
the 19th of April, and on the historic
grounds of Concord and Lexington,
Massachusetts needed none to speak
for her.
"England and the United States."

No regular response was given to this
toast, hut in lieu of it a letter was
read from Mr. Gladstone, ex-premierof England.
"The Bench and Bar" was respond¬ed to by Chief Justice Gray, of

Massachusetts.
"Tin Colleges and Universities," to

which General Joshua L. Chamber¬
lain responded.
"Tho Commerce of tho United

States." Responded to by Elliott C.
Cowdcr, of New York.
: "Tho North and South." In ro-
sponsc to a complimentary call of the
President, Gen. Win. F.'Bartlett, of
Massachusetts, made a remarkable
and beautiful speech. Referring to
southern soldiers, he said :

In conclusion, "juan American, 1
am as proud of the men who charged
so bravely with Pickett's division on
our linos at Gettysburg as I am of the
men who bravely mat nnd repulsedthem there. Men cannot alwayschoose the right cause, but when, hav¬
ing chooscn that which their co»-
sciencs dictated, they are ready to die
for it, if thoy justify not their cause,thoy at least ounoblo themselves, and
the men who for conscience sako
fought their government at Gettysburgought easily to bo forgiven by the
sons of men who 'for conscience snke
fought against their government at
Loxington and Bunker Hill. Ob, sir,
ns Massachusetts was first in war, so
let her bo first iu peace, and she shall
forever be first in tho hearts of her
countrymen,
In his testimony, on tho Oth, inst., Mr.
Bccchcr related this affecting scene,
illustrating clerical lifo in Brooklyn:

"I turned a little toward her and
said : 'Emma Mouilon, I am a good
man; you may be sure of that; I urn a

good man!' And with thai she puther hand nronnd my neck gcntlj*, so
us to bring my head up a little, and
kissed me on my forehead; and it was
certainly a kiss of inspiration; still J
thought %l prudent not to return it. In
a littlo while Mr. Monlton came in.'r
We think It. W. B. was wrong in

this matter. By his own statement,
Frank did not eomo in until "after a
little while," and thoro was plenty of
time for Emma to be well kissed. Wo
don't liko prndenco in such matters.
With that "kiss of inspiration" danc¬
ing through his veins, Henry should
not have disappointed Emma? lips aptand time agreeing Emma ought to
have ha<) that kiss returned. What
luck the preachers have ! If Joan of

Arc or any otbcr woman wished tosoften eoino of tho asperities of SouthCarolina journalism by giving US a
"kiss of inspiration," wo should returnit instantly, and defer the question of
prudencq until a more convenient
season.

JOHX O&UEUr
¦' SUCCESSOR OF

ROBERT JENNY.
j I hayo pome her» to make jny home
among" you, the citir.cn« of Orangeburg
county, and to he ono among yon, with the
hope of sharing a portion of your patrol**
age, I shall make it my effort to do justice
to all mankind.

I will keep constantly on hand ready
made Harness and Saddles.

Repairing promptly attended to during
the regular business hours Of tho day, and
will make my charges as reasonable as pos¬
sible, with the hope of indneing trade, aad
keeping onr money among uo, to our mutu¬
al advantage.

apl 24 ; If
1 ENTERTAINMENT !!!

AT TUE

ELLIOTT HALL
ron the

BENEFIT OP THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Thursday and Friday Evenings, April

29th and 30th.
Tho programme for onch evening will

comprise a variety of beautiful and enter*
taimng - N

TABLEAUX, CHARADES, DRAMAS,
j and

COMIC SCENES,
Together with Delightful MUSIC and beau¬

tiful SONGS, rendered by the
ORIOLE BAND.

In addition the Ladies will have a

HOT SUPPER, ICE CREAM. &C,
Doors opened at 7J o'clock P. M. Ter]forman ccs to commence at 8.
Admission toHall.25 eta.
Tickets foi Supper.«...60 "

Tickets can be procured at the Book atore.

SURE CURE OR A FORFEIT OF ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS!

TO DYSPEPTICS
oa

THOSE SUFFERING
with

LIVER COMPLAINT,
TVTcile or Fon^ale. -

For a Nrver-FaiHnMsBcmedy,(recently «Ii i covered JjgP known
^j^ut^fliie nersou-ii

Feni.iIlm with debilitated constitutions(of short or lonj; duration) vigorouslyrestored in a short time.
Address

CONSTANTINE,
Orangeburg, S, G.

Charleston JVnr* and Courier and Colum¬bia Union-Herald copy one week and sendbill to this office.
apl 24 tf

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Reserving only a few feet for an office, I

otter for sale the Largo Lot -n Or-
nugchurg on which my present Law Office
fltnudn. It embraces nearly one half of a
square, and poaflowes peculiar advantage! of
location. I* routing directly on Court House
Square, in tho 1 eart of the business portionof the town, bounded on three aide« byStreets, and on two of those aides by openSquares. It is admirably adapted tor Fri
vate Residences of merchant*, or others cn-

faged in business in tho town; or form largeIntel, or other buildings for Public resort
or business purposes.It will he Bold cither as a who!*, or insubdivisions to suit purchasers.Terms made known on application to

W. M- KUfSON.Or to JAS. H. FOWLEB*
apl 21 lm

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
OitAHoimmo COUHTT.

By Aug. D. Kmov/lton, Enquire, P-J.
"Wkereaa, Thorn«b Rickenbaker hath madesuit to Me, iu Krttni io him Leuera of Ad¬ministration of the Estate aad effects of

James Goodwin, late of said county, deeased.These are therefore to cite anil ad*rhonixh all and singular the kindred andCreditors of the said James Goodwin, de*ceased, that they be and appear, before me,in the Court of Probate, to be held atOrangeburg C. II. Jen May 10th, neat,after publication hereof, at II o'clock in tho
forenoon, *.o shew cause, if any they hate,why the said Administration should bet begranted.
Given under my band, this 23d day of!April, Anno Domini 1875.

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,[L.S] Judge of Probate, O. C.apl 24 18762t
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAR0L1NA-S

oxakobburs CoiTKTY.
By Auo. B. EnowjuToir, Esquire, J. P.
Whereas Thomas E. Rickenbaker, hathmade suit to roe, to grant to him Letters ofAdministration of the Estate and effects ofMary Zimmerman, late of said County, de*ceased.
These are therefore to efts and admonish

all and singular the kindred and Creditor*
of tho Mid 'Hary Zimmerman, deceased*thet they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Orange«burg C. II. on the 11th day of Uay next,after publication hereof, at 11 c/dceW in the
forenoon, to shew cause, if any they, have,wh* the said administration should net be
granted.
Given under my handfsnd this 23d day of

April, Anno Domini 1875.
AUG. B. BNOWLTON,l LÜ.] Judge of Pz.bata O. C.

apl ?A_ 187524

5>£L M. &. SÄSIiSf.
Has moved his offica toROOMS over Mr.TÖSE78 STOKE.

0FFI0S HOURS FROM
7 TO 9 A. S. and from 11 to 4 F. H

Calls for DR. A. a SALLEY canoe
left at hi? office or at Mr. Vose's Store.

apr'I 1875.lm

¦ ¦ i. m.¦ ¦ ap

Amelia Tmnihip.
JÄI MuilaVgMAcuter, A P~..~....i.r. 38l:»./2i.22IWr, David........2«Z?*U

Oliver, Thos Eat-.10OT.......
Pel rar, F J, trustee. 650.......
Gates,.Urs. Geo.200.........

XTraftcfeatf«.
8asporta»,TK. 227....:....
Saeportas, M J.135.,..1
Thompson, Mm Emma.... £0. 2

Cbw Ona.
Grim., Joiui, C5o7n_C30.......V. 1
<Srrat. Larrey.-iJ frS......?..
Jackson, J F-200.rfnfaiaMcClain, Angus-. 133.".
Boberta, FW._25«.2
Wietatone, II G-... 10C-U

C#w Dzit'e.
Brown. Elijah. 5.I
Cam, OL.... 400.
Frederick. Bill... 18.....:... 1
Kclley, Alfred. 28.1
Moorer, Mra Ellen. 140.........
8a.VEJi«^MJ-_ 580.... 1

RtwroyB.-. 75_.... i
Tucker, Ju.,.r |t.rjrrt.:-. I
Wiggins, Jacob.u 21...^. &

EiitabtA -I '/<>
Kswrtta, Washington-'SS...-,/.:..' S ..«>

<?^%*. '¦'

Daotrier, Eat DS-tj»8, i K
«Seed/ond

HaatSirrton, Isaac- El._{
SJ- 47.-~.'.i.

41 Arm-43_
Hebron. j ,

Argoe.MctiUaE..- 8G.........
Liberty.

Gleatoo, Joseph-. 75,.3Laton, Cephas. 44~~~... 1
Spires, Giloa._ 19.........

Orangw.
Qtngley, D J tractec « _2Eohinson, Pharoah-. « 16.... 2
Sonacy,Jot. 114....^... t
8a*p©rtaa, M J...,. 309. 1" TK...1 lot- 440... 5

Pins Grot*. , , _ - »

Haiglcr, Hn E If.......... 6l0.....:.\. VJ:
Brown, J M.... 122^,.
Jeflexßon, Laodr-. 5.... 2

Poplar.
Adams,Joe.3Q...^_Bull,M. 272.
Browning, Mra Caroline-. 42.
Elliott,Geo. 131........J 2
Faulting, Carolina.. 75......A
Shuler, EY. 400i.^..... 8
Wile*, Mr« Julia. 44...,...,.
Wolf, Mra MV. 550....;....
Stewart, MraCJ 1873......290O......... 2*'?** 1874 .290Q. 2

ProviaVnw.
Mjera, GA. 200.....
Prophet, IVrter.. 8......... 3

Union,
Brown, Hn Elizabeth.1200.i 5
McMiehaid, Geo.S. 75. 1
Mitchell, John. 54.2

Paare,.
K>itt, Milliard. 59.........

H'iHou,
Argot, MatildaE. 152.. 2

rStewlman, Andrew. 33.2 -

i Washington, Kobert. 40. 3
Rihj. W LW.- «4.

Zt-n.
Baldwin, U t. 125.4
Felder, t»rm. <U..2
Fnnriieaa, Chaa. 40..... I
Jamison, Jamc«. 4«>.2
Jeflentun, Wyatt.40.'>

Joiner, Sarah M. 127. 4
McMichail, Mm Lavinta- 75. 1
Felder, Eat J It. 110.
Notier in hereby uiven."that the whole of
. atveral parcels, lota and parts of lota of
al estate flVcriheri iu the preceding Hat,
so much thereof a* will be necessary to
v the taxea, penalties and aKseftamcnl*
argsd thereon, will be #ohl by Treasurer
Orangcburg County, South Carolina, at

a office in aaid County on Monday the :td
'

May, 3875, after the hour of 10 o'clock
the*morning, and continue.the sale itov.
f to dat until each tract, pares! cr let, is
d. t^atd sale ahaU not lontir.ue bevonil
Idav, May 7,1875.

JA8. VAN TA51EL,
Auditor of Orangeburg Coüoty.

pril 15th, A. D. 1875._j 8t

KOTKE OF DISMISSAt*
s'ottcc ia hereby given that I will file my
il account witn the Judgo of Prohate for
.ngeburg county on the I7lh day of May,

15, and wk for letter* of^IMsmiwal a*

inistrator of the E«tate of Archy WU«
H. W. JENNINGS,

hi 17. Administrator.

NOTICE.
»TÄTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Coustt o» Onxsar&xntai
virtue of afi orderofhis Honor J. P-

, Judge of the first Circuit, * special
an of the Court of Coauncn Pleaa for
iccburg County will be holdon on

lay the tenth day of May nttt ait 10

Htoeas my hand and s*jal ofoffice this
>y ofApril A. D., 1876.
r GBO. BOMVBR, fn,*]} C.O,?.
Mid ,

«

lUNTY CO»MIflSl03JBBa OSm?X<&
April 0th lo75.

Ice is hereby given that theli*k«
e, between tho Town ofOrancebnrg i

io « notion ofCanoon Brid,e .ndnin«^^
six läoid. also the footway ai said place, ^
will \fce let out for repair oni?«dav April
16th &I876, at 10 o'clock A.M., at die said

Lake] Bridge, «o4fj^J7OT'eJS
aer. ParticlAW can he¦.Wcrtatned by ap»lf
cstioh io the BoardofCounty OoamUsleti-
era.
By

ap
Chairman.

Oat month from dato I^Hl file trtth the
Jud«A of Prohato my final aoc^ontaa ,\o>

Hi SI«ttie*> T.resBfrw.
O. StWSONACO., .

PertUna, Main*.

j.5^9 W iJ

1


